
SPECIAL PACKAGE FOR A VERY SPECIAL MARKET…

So many guests have, over the years, rightly concluded that Shepherdstown is truly a unique and special
place to live and play.  Of course, we knew that all along, and that’s why we built our beloved Bavarian

Inn right here on the banks of the Potomac River.

It so happens that a devoted patron of ours has brought to Shepherdstown, also on the banks of the
Potomac, a small gem of a community called Shepherds Cove.  Shepherds Cove is a gated, resort-like

community for a few discriminating buyers that want to capture the beauty and activities of our River
along with all the excitement and uniqueness of Shepherdstown.  Shepherds Cove offers a special

opportunity to Design Your Dream Home where the natural dramatic beauty of the Potomac
Shenandoah Highlands has been carefully protected, not razed to barren soil, here in one of America’s

best kept secrets, Shepherdstown.

Shepherd’s Cove has Large Wooded Home Sites, Private River Access, Marina, Helipad, Country Club
Membership, Pavilion, Bocce Court, Putting Green, Boat Storage, Fire Pit, along with 12 miles of smooth

navigable water in the breath-taking Potomac River Valley.

So… For those special guests that love Shepherdstown, and the Bavarian Inn, and think they might want
to be our neighbor, we are offering a Special get-a-way-exploring package:

ANY TIME BETWEEN NOW AND DECEMBER 23, 2016. We will set you up in a Potomac View Premier
Room, featuring King Bed, Sitting Area Gas Fireplace, Jacuzzi Tub, and Balcony overlooking the

Potomac River Bend for and Sunday or Weekday at a special rate of ONLY $95.  And along with all our
other features, you will also receive a complimentary $30 Food & Beverage Bavarian Inn Voucher

when you take a tour of Shepherds Cove.
(sorry not available on Thanksgiving)

No strings attached…just take the tour and plan to be tempted to become our neighbor .. We’d love to
have you!...

No strings attached…just take the tour and enjoy your visit.

To tour Shepherds Cove, and take advantage of this great opportunity, please call or email Tripp Lowe
with Lowe Real Estate Group at 304 876 8000 or info@lrgwv.com

http://www.lowerealestategroupwv.com/
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